The Companies Act 1985 to 1989
PRIVATE COMPANY LIMITED BY SHARES

MEMORANDUM OT ASSOCIATION
OF

THOMAS COOK TNVESTMENTS (2) LTMTTED

1.

The name of the Company is "Thomas Cook lnvestments (2) Ltd'..

2. The Company's registered office is to be situated in England and Wales.
3. (i) The object of the Company is to carry on business as a general
commercial company.

(ii)

*

Without prejudice to the generality of the object and the powers of the
Company derived from Section 3(a) of the Act the Company has power to
do all or any of the followrng thlngs:-

The Company was incorporated as Exhibitions One
was changed to Thomas Cook lnvestments (2) Ltd.

Ltd. On

7rh January 2008

lhe name

(a) to purchase or b1' an1'other means acquire and take option> over anl propeq uhaterer. and anr
rights or privileges ofan1 kind over or rn rcspect ofan1'properrl.
(b) Io appil lor, register. purchase. or bv olhc:'n'leans acqutre and proteci. prolon3 and renerv,
rryhether in the United Kingdom or elserihere an)'patenls. patent rights. brevetr tl"invention.
licences. secret procc\ses, rradenrarks. designs. proteclions and concessions and lo disciainr, alter,
modifi, use and lurn to account and to manufacfure under or grant licenccs or privrleues ln respect
of the sanre. and to erpend mt)net in experimenting upon. testrn!, and intpror,ing anv patents.
inventions or rights uhrch the Cornpanv ma1' acquire or propold to accluire.
(cI To acquire or undertakc the rlhole or an) part ot'the business. 3oodu.r1l. and assets ofanv person.

finl.orcr)mpan) carrf ingonorproposingtocaryonanvofthebusinessesuhichthe('ompanvrs
authorrscd to carry on and as part ofthe consrderation tbr such acqursrtion to undertake ail or anv
olthe Iiabilitres olsuch person. f'irm or compan\'. (,r to acqurre an lnterest in. amalgamate sith, or
enter into partnershrp 6r into an1'arrangement for sharing profit;. or lor co-operation. o!' for ntutual
assistance r+ith ant such pcrs0n. l'irnr or compan) and to gi\,e or lccept. hy'\\a1,of consideration
lor anl r-rf the acts or things atbrr'said or propertv acquired. an1' shares . debenlures, debenture
stock or securities that lnav he agreed upon. and to hold and retain. or :eil. mrlrtgage and deal *'ith
anr' :hares" debentures" debenlure stock or securities so received.
{d) To in:prove. n.r3nage. conslnrcl. rcpair. d!'\'elop. erchange. let on lease or olher\\ise" moftgage.
charse. sell. dispost'of-, turn to accounl. grant licences. options. rights and prilileees in respect o1'.
or otheru'ise dcal *ith all or anr part of the propert) and rirhts olthe Companl'.
ic) To invest and deal urth the monies olthe C'ornpanl'not rrnmediatell requrred in such manner &s

mar lion:tintelotinrebedeterminedandtoholdorolhcntrsedeal *ithanvirlcstmentsnrade.
lith or u'ithout securitr to an\ perso!r.
t'irm or cornpan\ t inc lud ing q ithout prej udice to the generaiitr ol the ibregoing an1 holding
compan!. subsidiarl or fello* rubsidiar.. of-" or any' other company ussociated in any uar' u ith. the
Cernpanl). to entcr into guarantees. conracls olindemritl'and suretlships oiall kinds" to rcceive
mone\ on deposit or loan upon an) terms. and to secure or suarantl'e in anr manner and upon anr
lerms lhe pa)ment of anl sum or nloner, or the perlbrmance of an\ obligation b1'any person. firnt
or compan) i includrng u ithout prejudice to thc qenerallty of the l-oregoing anr :uch holding
conlpan)^ subsidiarl" lellorv subsrdiarl' or associatcd con:pany as afbrcsaid )
(c) Tobonor,r'lndraisemonel inan\rnannerandtoseuurelherepal'mentofan1'ntoneybr-rrroued.
raised or orving bv moltgage, charge. standard \ecurit). lien or other securitl upor.t the *hole or
an)' part olthe Compan),'s properr! or assets ($hethcr present or future), ircludir:g rts uncalled
capital. and also by'a sirnilar nrortgage. charge, standard :ecuriry'. lien or securiry Io secure and
gllarantee the perlormance br the Conrpanl'olanr obltsatron or liahilin it mal undertake or

(n To lend and advance mone) or give credil on anv tcrms and

s hrch rrta)' hecorne hindirtu orr rt
rh) To drarl. n:ake. accepl. endorse. discount. nesotiate. exe!ute and rssue cheqLres, biils oferchange.
prornrssorv notes. bills oilading. \rarrants. debentures. and other"negoliable or rransfcrahle
insh'umenls.

(i)

l.r appl1'lor. promote and ohtain anr Ac1 of Parliarnent" order. or licenee of the Department oi
Trade or olher iluthorin tbr enabling the ('rrn.rpan)' to carrv an;' ol its obje.!! into t-ftict. or lor
eflectingan) nrodificationnltheConrpanl'sconstitution,orlbranYoth!-rpurposeuhichrnal'
seern calcuinlcd directll'or indircctly io pronrote the Companl's inlcrc:ls. and to oppose an1'
proceedings or applications uhich mav seern calculated drrectll or indirectll to pre.iudice the

(.1

1

Cornpanl 's interests
T() enter inlo anr arrangenlerts uith anl governmenl or authoritr (suprenre, muntciple. local or

other\\tse)thatnrar. seemconducivetolhcattainnlentoltheCompanl"sobjectsoranl'of thern.
and to obtain fi'om an-v such govern:nents or authorit) an1 clarters. decrees. rights. privileges or
concessions vvhich the Companl nray think desrrahle and to carr; out. exercise. and colnph uilh

(lI

anv :uch charters. decrees. rights. privileges. and concessions.
To subscribc fbr" take. purchase or other*ise acquire. hold, sell. deaj uith and dispose of. place
and underrvrite shares, stocks. debentures, dehenture rtocks, honds. ohligation or securitles issued
or guarrnteed h1' anl other compan)'con:tituted or carrling on hLisrress in an1'part of the tl'o:'ld.
and dehentures. debenture stocks. bond:. obligations or securities issued or guaranteed b)'an)
govcrnnientorauthorit-\.municipal, local orother*ise.inany parrclthe*'orld.

(l)

(

rn

To control. Inange. linance. subsidise, co-r:rdinate or otlierwise assist an1'coilptn\ or conrpanies
in whrch the Corlpan)'has a direct or jndirect tlnancial intere:t. to provide secretarial.
admrnistrative. technrcal. commercial and other serlices and lacilities of all krnds for anr such
compan) or corlpanies and to mal*e pavnrents b;'$ai'olsubrentron or othcr\f isc and an! o1her
arranteltlenls $hich rnaY seenr desirable $ith respect to anv business or operations of or genL.rallv
n ith respect to anr such compan\ or conrpanies.
) To prontote anr other conrpanv fbr the purpose of acquiring the rvho le or anv part of the bu;iness
or propertv or underlaling or anl of the lrabilities of thc Compan1,. or of uldertaking anv business
or operatiotts *hich nral appear iikell to assist or trenellt the ConTpanl or to enhance the value of
an\ proper\ or business of the Companr'. and to pi.rce or quarantee the placing or. underrvritc,
subscribr'ibr ol otherlise acquire all or anr part olthe shares or secrrities olanr such compan\ as
afbresaid

(n) Tosell orolherrisedisposcoftheuholeoran\'partolthebusinessorpropertvoftheCompanl,.
(o)

either logether or ln portions^ for such ctxsirieration as the Conrpan) ma) think tlt" ard in
particular lor shares. debcntures. or securities ol anr companv purchasing lhe sarne.
To act as agent or brokers and as tntstees lbr an\ pcrson. Ilrnr or conrpan)', and to unden"rle and
perfbrm \ub-contracts.

(p) Torenlunerateanvperson.tlrmorcon)pan\renderingsenicestotheCornpanreitherbYcash
pavtnent or by'the allotment to him or them olshares or other securities olthe Companv credited
as paid up in fuli or tn part c,r otherrr'ise as n.rar be thought erpedient.
{q) To pav all or anl'e.\penses tncurred in connecticxi rvith pronrolion. lbrmarion and incor;loration of
the Compzrnr'. of to contracl riith anv person. tlrm or conrpanv to pal,the same. and to pav
contntisstons 1o brokers and others lor undenrriting. placin-t. selling or euaranteeing the
subscriptron of lnv shlres r.rr other securities of the Contpanl,.
{ r) To supporl and sLrbscribe to anl charitable or public object and to supporl and subsclibe to an1
inst irulton. sccietr'. or club * h rch niav be ior the benetlt of the Contpan_r or its Directors or its
entplovees. of mal be connected uith anr to\\n or place.,rhere the Com|any'carries on business:
to gire or aulrd pensions. annuitres. gratuities, anr.l superannuation or othr.r allouances olbeneflts
or charitable aid and renerally' to prol ide advantages. lacillties and serr lces for ant persons who
are or *ho liave been Directors ol" or uho are or have been emplored by', or uho are serving or
have seled the Compan,r. or anv companr uhich is a subsiiliary oithe Companv or the
predecessors in the business o f the Cornpanv or ol anr such su bsidian . huid ing c,r fellou
subsidiar-r'companv and to the u'ires. u'idou,s^ children and ofher relalives and dependants olsuch
persons: to ntake laYments touar.ls insurance: and to set up. establish^ suppor! and rnainlain
superannuation and other funds oi'schemes 1rrhethcr conn'ibuton or non-contrrbulon ) lor the
benetlt olanv such persons and oltheir viives. u'idous. children and other relatives and
dependants: and t,r set up. establish. \upport and maintain protit sharing ofshare purchase schenres
ior the beneflt of anv olthe emplorees olthe Conrpanv or of any. sr"rch subsidiari. holding or
fellow subsidiar\ conrpanv and to lend nronev to anv such emplovees or to trustees on their belalf
to enable any, such purchase schL.nles to be established or uaintained.
(s) Subject to and tn accordance uith a clue compliance u'ith the prolisions of Scc:rons 1,5-i to 158
ttnclusive) of the Act liiand so far as such prorisions shall be applicable). to give. uhether
directll or indirectly'. anv Lind of financial assistance {as defi.ned ir Section i5lt lXa) oirhe Act)
lbr anl' such purpose as is specilied in Section l-i l( l ) and or Sectron l5 ltl) olthe Act.
(t) To distributc- antong the lVlembers olthe Companf in kind an! propert) erf the Compan-r'ol
u'hatever nalure
(u) To procure the Compani'to be registered or recognised in an1'part of the u'orld.
(r') To do allor anr. of the things or matters alolesaid in anr,part of the uorld and either. as principals.
agents. contractors or otheruise. and bV Or tlrrough agents. brokerS. sub-contractorS or Otherwtse
and either aione or in conjunction rr irh others
($ ) To do all such other thines at rna) be dcenred incidental or conducire to the attarnment of the
Conrpanr''s objecls or anl of them.

AND
(

i

)

il)
r-1

so that.-

None ofthe provtsions set lorth in anl suh-clause olthis C'l;ruse shall be restrictireh construed but
the $i.iest rnterpretation shail begrven to each such provrsinn. and none of such objects shall,
excepl $lierc. lhc contcxt e\presslv so requires, br-- in an1 rra1 linrittd rrr rcstricted hv rcf'erence 1o
or lnlerence lornr anv other proririon set lorth in such sub-clause. or br rr--lerencr'to or inl. rcnce
fi'onr the terms ol'anv othcr sub-clause olthis Clause- or b) relcrcnce to ol'intcrcnce lrom the
name of the Companl'

Theuord"Cortrpanr''rnthisClaLr:c'.crceptuhcreusedinrclcrcncctothrCrrr,.panr'.shall

)

be

deerred to includc anr parlrerslrip or other bodr ofpersons. \\hethcr incorporated r.r
unincLxporated and u'hethcr donricrled in the 1;nitcd Kingdom or clscuhere.
ln this Ciausc the erprcssion "the Act" means the Conrpanics Act lq8-i. but so that ant re lcrence
in this Ciause to:rnr provrsion ol'thc Act shall be deenrcll to tncludr a rcferencc tr) an\ slalltl)r\

rroditlciitir.x

.)r'

re-cnaclnr!'nt of that pror ision lor thc tintt being in iorce.

l.

'1'hc

5

TheConrpanl'ssharecapil.rl

lilbrlit-r olthc \lcnrhcrs

rs lrnrilcd

i: ll0flt) diridcd

rnto 1000sharesoid] iach^

We the Subscribers to this Mernorandurn of Associatior.r. ri'ish to be tirrnred into a Company,
pursuilnt to this Menrorandum; anrl ue aqree lo take the nurnber of shares shonl opposrte Our
respecti\ e nalncs.

Namr's and arldresses ot' suhscribers

Ihird Parn Fornalions
lnd Floor

Number of Shares taken br
Subscriber

l.rr.rrlted

4l Broorrfleld Rold
Cheinstbrd
Essex"

C1Vl

I

Dated

l-ird lanua1

I

ISY

otal shares taken

2U07

Registered No. 060621 79
ARTIC LES OF ASSOCIATION

of
THOMAS C.OOK INVESTMENTS (2) LIMITED

Adoption of Table A
ln these artrcles "Table A" means Table A scheduled to the Companies (Tables ,A to F)
Regulations 1985, rnsofar as rt relates lo prtvate companies ltmited by shares, as
amended prior Lo the date of adoption of these articles. The regulations contained in
Table A shall, except where they are exciuded or modrfted by these articles, apply to the
company and, together wrth these articles, shall constitute the arlicles of the company.
No other regulations set oul in any statute concerning compantes, or in any statutory
instrument or other subordinate legislation made under any slatute, shall apply as the
regulalions or articles of the company.

lnterpretation
2.1

Words and expressrons which bear particular mean,ngs in Table A shall bear the same
meanrngs rn these arlicles.

22

ln lhese articles:
(A)

"address" includes any number or address used for the purpose of sending or
receiving documents or information by eleclronic means,

(B)

refelences to wnline tnclude references lo any method of representtng or
reproducrng words rn a legible and non-lransitory form whether sent or supplied
rn eleclronic form or otherwtse; and

(c)

headings are lor convenience only and shall not affect construction

23

lf, and for so iong as, lhe company has only one member, ihese articles shall (in the
abserce of any express provision to the contrary) apply with suclt modification as may
be necessary in relation to such a company.

3.

Rights Attached to Shares
Subjecl to lhe provisions of the Acl and to any rights conferred on the holders of any
olher shares, any share may be issued with or have attached to it such righls and
restrictions as the company may by ordinary resoiution decide or, if no sucfl resolution
has been passed or so far as the resolution does nol make specific provrsior as lhe
drrectors may decide. Regulation 2 ol Table A shall not apply.

4.

Unissued Shares
Subject to the provisions of the Act and io these articles, any unissued shares of the
company (whether forming parl of the original or any increased capital) shall be at the
drsposal of the dtreclors who may offer, allot, grani options over or otherwise drspose of
them to such persons at such times and for such consideration and upon such terms
and conditlons as they may determine.

5.

Share Certificates
Share certiiicates must be sealed or otherwrse executed in accordance with the Act.
The penultimate sentence of reguiation 6 of Table A shall be amended accordingly"

6"

lnitial Authority to lssue Relevant Securities
Subject to any direction to the contrary which may be grven by the company in general
rneeting, the dlrectors are unconditionally authorrsed to exercise all powers of the
company to allot relevant securitles. The maximum nominal amount of relevant
securities tl-rat may be allotted under this authority shall be the nominal amounl of the
untssued share capital at the ciate of adoption of this article or such other amouni as
may from time to trme be authorised by the company rn general meeting. The authorlty
conferred on the directors by thrs article shall remarn in force for a period of five years
from the date of adoption ol this article but may be revoked varied or renewed from trme
to time by the company rn general meeting in accordance with the Act.

7.

Exclusion of Rights to Offers on a Pre-emptive Basis
Section 89(1) of the Companies Act 1985 shall not apply to the allolment by the
company of any equity securrty.

I

Transfer and fransmission of Shares

81

The drreclors may, in their absolute drscretion, declrne lo register any transfer of any
share, whelher or not it ,s a fully paid share. Regulation 24 of Table A shall be modified
accordingly.

4.2

A person who becomes entrtled lo a share by reason of any event (other than death or
bankruptcy) giving rise lo its lransmrssion by operation of law shall have the same rights

of election and other rights as a person entitled by transmrssion to a share as a
consequence of death or bankruplcy, Regulalions 30 and 31 of Table A shall be
modified accordingly.
9.

Notice ol General Meetings
Notice of every general meeting shall be given to all members olher ihan any who,
under lhe provisions of these articles or the lerms of issue of the shares they hold, are
not entitled to recerve such notices from the company. Regulation 38 shall not apply.

10.

Proceedings at General Meetings

10

1

For all purposes of these artrcles, a quorum shall be present at a general meeting of the
company or of the holders of any class of its shares (a) as provided rn the Companies
Act 2006; or (b) if one person berng a duly authorised representative of two or more
corporations each of which is a member entitled to vote upon the buslness to be
transacted is present. The iasl sentence of regulatron 40 of Table A shall not apply.

10

2

A resolulton put to the vote of a meeting shall be decrded on a show ol hands unless
before, or on the declaratron of the result of, the show of hands a poll is demanded. A

polimay be demanded by:

(A)

lhe chairman of the meeting;

{B)

the directors;

1C)

two or more members having the right to vote on the resolutton;

(D)

a member or members representrng not less than one tenth of the total voting
rights of all the members having the right to vote on lhe resolution; or

(E)

a member or members hotdrng shares in the company conferring a right to vote
on a resolution, being shares on whlch an aggregate sum has oeen paid up
equal to not less than one tenth of the total sum paid up on all lhe shares
conferring that right.

A demand for a poll by a proxy counts, for the purposes of paragraph (C) above, as a

demand by a member, for the purposes of paragraph (D) above, as a demand by a
r:lember representing the voting rrghts thal the proxy is authorised to exercise, and, for
tae purposes of paragraph (E) above, as a demand by a member holding the shares to
which those rrghts are attached.
10

3

11.

Regulations 46 and 47 of Table A shall not apply.
Votes of Members
Regulations 54, 55, 57 and 59 of Table A shalt not apply

12.

Receipt of Proxies
Tne appointment of a proxy must:

(A)

rn the case of an appoinlment whrch rs nol in hard copy form, be received a1 tie
office {or at such other place or by such person as may be specified or agreed
by the directors) before lhe time appointed for holding the meeting or adjourned
meeting at which the person named in the apporntment proposes to vote
together with (if required by the drrectors) any authority under which it is made

or a copy of the authority, certifred notarially or in some other manner approved
by the d rectors;
(B)

in the case of an appoinlment made by electronic means, be recerved at the

address specified by the company for the recelpt of appointmenls oi proxy
before the time appointed for holding the meeting or adjourned meeting at
which the person named in the appoint.rrent proposes 1o vote. Any authoriiy
pursuant to which an appointment made by electronic means is made or a copy
of the authonty, certified notarlally or in some other manner approved by the
directors, must, if required by the directors, be received at the offrce {or at such
other place or by such person as may be specrfied or agreed by the directors)
before lhe trme appointed for holding the meeting or adjourned rneeting at
which the person named in the appointment proposes to vote; or
\\- i

rn the case of a poll taken subsequently to the date of lhe meetrng or adlourned

meeting, be received as aforesaid before the time appointed for the taking of
the poll,
and an appointment of a proxy which is not received rn a manner so permitted shall be
invahd.

Regulatron 62 of Table A shall not apply.
13.

Alternate Directors
Any drreclor (other than an alternate director) may appoint any other director, or any
ather person who is willing to act, to be an alternate director and may remove from
offtce an alternate director so appointed by him. An alternate director shall cease to be
an alternate drrector tf his appointor ceases lo be a drrector. Regulation 65 arrd 67 of
Table A shall not apply.

'14.

Power to Provida for Employees
The drrectors may resolve to make provision for the benefit of persons employed or
formerly employed by the company o. any of rts subsidraries in connection with the
cessation or the lransfer to any person of the whole or part of the undertakrng of the
company or that subsidiary.

15

Power to Receive Uncalled Moneys
The directors may, if they think fit, recerve from any member willing to advance the
same all or any part of the moneys uncalled and remaining unpard on any shares held
by hrm

16.

Delegation of Directors' Powers
The directors may delegate any of their powers (with power to sub-delegate) to
commrttees consisting of such person or persons (whether directors or not) as they

thrnk

fit. Regulation 72 of Table

A shall be modified accordingly and references rn Table

A to a commrttee of drrectors or to a director as a member of such a commlttee shall
include a committee established under this article or such person or persons.

17.

Appointment and Removal of Oirectors by Majority Shareholders
Any member holding, or any members holding in aggregate, at the relevant time a
majority in nominal value of such of the issued share capital of the company as ffirles
the right of atlending and voting at genercl meetings of the company may by nottce ln
wriling signed by or on behalf of him or them and delivered to the office or tendered at a
meeting of the directors or at a general meeting of the company at any lime and from
lme to time appoint any person to be a direclor (either to fill a vacancy or as an
addilional director) or remove any director from office (no matler how he was
appointed).

18.

Appointment of Directors by Board
Wrthout preludrce to lhe powers conferred by. any other arlicle, any pelson may be
appointed a director by the directors, either 1o fill a vacancy or as an additional director.

19

Exclusion of Certain Provisions regarding Appointment of Direclors
Regulalions 76 to 79 (inclusive) and the last senlence of regulation 84 of Table A shall
not app!y.

20,

Disqualification and Removal of Birectors
The office of a director shall be vacaled not only upon the happening of any of the
events mentioned rn regulation 81 of Table A but also if he is removed from office
pursuant to these artcles. Regulation 81 of Table A shall be modifred accordingly.

21.

Directors' Gratuities and Pensions
The directors may exercise all the powers of the company to provide benefrts, etther by
the payment of gratuites or pensions or by insurance or in any other manner whether
simtlar to the foregoing or not, for any director or former director or the relations,
connections or dependants of any direclor or former director who holds or has held any
executive olfice or employment with tie company or with any body corporate whrch rs or
has been a subsidiary of the company or with a predecessor in busrness of the
company or of any such body corporale and may contribule to any fund and pay
premiums for the purchase or provisron of any such benefit. No director or former
director shall be accounlable to the company or tho members for any benefit provrded
pursuant to this a(rcle and the receipt of any such benefit shall not drsqualify any
person from being or becoming a director of the company, Regulatron 87 of Table A
shall not apply.

'10

22.

Notice of Board Meetings
Notice of a meeting of the duectors shall be deemed to be properly given to a director if

it ts given to him personally or by word of mouth or sent or supplied in writing to him at
hts last known address or any other address given by him to lhe company for this
purpose, or by any other means authorised in wrilng by the director concerned. Notice
shall be given in this manner to all dlrectors includrng any director who is absent from
the United Kingdom at the relevant time. A direclor may waive notice of any meeting
either prospectively or retrospectively. Regulation 88 of Table A shall be modified
accordingly.

23.

Participation in Board Meetrngs by Telephone
Ail or any of lhe members of the board may participate in a meeling of the board by
means of a conference telephone or any communicatron equipment which allows all
persons participating in the meeting to hear each other. A person so particrpating shall
be deemed to be present in person at the meeting and shall be entitled to vote or be
counted in a quorum accordingly.

24.

Resolution ln Writlng
A resolulion in writrng signed by all the directors who are at the relevant time entilled 1o
receive notice of a meeting of the board {if that number rs sufficient lo constitute a
quorum) shall be as valid and effectual as a resolulion passed at a meeting of the board
properly called and conslituled. The resolution may be contained in one document or in
several documents in like form each signed by one or more of the directors concerned"
A resolulion signed by an alternate director need not also be signed by his appointor
and, if it is signed by a director who has appointed an ailernate direclor, it need not be
signed by the alternate director in tnat capaoty. Regulation g3 oI Table A shall not
apply.

25.

Directors May Vote When lnterested
Sublect where applicable to disclosure in accordance with the Act, a drrector shall be
entttled to vote in respect of any contract or proposed contracl in which he is interested
and if he shall do so his vote shall be counted and he shall be taken into account in
ascertarning whether a quorum is present, A relerence rn this article to a contract
includes any transaclion or arrangement (whether or nol constitutrng a contract),
Regulatrons 94 and 95 of Table A shall not apply.

26.

Secretary
Subject to the Act, nothrng in these arttcles shall require the company to appoint a
secretary.

27.

OfficialSeal
The company may exercise all lhe powers conferred by the Act with regard to having
any oflicral seal and such powers shall be vesled rn the directors Subject to the
provisrons of the Act, any instrument lo which an official seal is affixed shall be signed
by such persons, if any, as the directors may from time to time delermine.

28.

Notices
Any notrce, document or other information may be sent or supplied to any member by
the company in any way ,n which the Acl provides for notices, documents or other
information to be senl or supplied by the company, including by way of maktng it
available on a website. ln addition any notice, documenl or other inlormation may be
senl or supplied to any member by the company by other means authorised rn wrtttng
'Iable
A shall not apply.
by the member. Reguiattons 11'l and 112 of

25.

Time ol Service
Any notrce, document of olher information;
(A)

rf senl by the company by post, shail be deemed lo have been served or
delivered on the day following that on which it was pul 1n the post if first class
post was used and, in proving such servrce or deltvery, it shall be sufficient to
prove that the notice, documsnl or other information was properly addressed,
prepaid and put in the post;

(B)

not sent by posl but left by the company al an address (other than an address
for the purposes of communications by electronic means) shall be deemed to

have been served or delivered when il was so left or sent;

(c)

sent or suppled by the company using eleclrontc means shall be deerned to be
received on ihe day on which it was sent or supplied. Proof that the notice,
document or other information sent or supplied by electronic means was sent or

supplied rn accordance with current guidance issued by the lnstitute of
Chartered Secretaries and Administrators shall be conclusive evidence that the
notice, document or olher irformatron was sent or supplied;
(D)

made available on a websrle shall be deemed to have been received on the day
on whrch lhe notice, documenl or other information was first made available on
the websrle or, if later, when a notice of availability is deemed to have been
served, sent or supplied pursuant to this article; and

1tr\

served, sent or suppLed by lhe company by any olher means authorised in
writing by the member concerned shall be deemed to have been served. sent or
supplied when the company has carried out the action 1t has been authorised to
take for that purpose.

Regulation 1'15 of Table A shall no1 apply
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30.

lndemnity
To the extent permrtted by law, the company may indemnify any director of the company

or of any associated company agarnst any liability and may purchase and maintain for

any drrector of the company or of any associated company insurance against any
liabilrty. Regulation 118 of Table A shall not apply.

